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Oear ParenUGuardlan
Ac I mentloned to you ln my last newsletter, new S5 end 86 puplls are due to start back wlth ue on
Tuesday 13 June. On that day and on Wednesday 14 June they wlll have two very lmportant
lnductlon days when members of the Senlor frlanagement Team, Guldance statrand teachlng ctatr
wlll lntroduce them to thelr new oouttes end wlll make clear the school's expectaAons. All new S5/
86 puplls must attend these two lnducAon days and then ettand regularly unill 30 June.
Regular ettendance ls, of course, expected of all puplls S1-56 unUl the end of the month. Oesplte
thd fact that the summer holldays are near, learnlng and teachlng wlll conilnue es normel untll the
start of Actlvliles Days on Monday 26 June. Please make sure that your son/daughter contlnues to
attend school every day. Do not lleten to any excusos for non-attendance!
The HMI lnspectors' Report on the school le now complete end has gone to prtnt. I em expecAng
tha document to be publlshed at the end of thle month or at the start of the new sesslon ln August. I
wlll, of course, keep you up to date and wlll provlde a summary of the content es soon as thls ls
allowed. No one mey see the actual Report untll lt ls publlshed! No leaks are allowed ln edvance!
Everythlng lc very hush-hush! ln my nert neweletter ln August I wlll also glve you a date for your
dlary - the School Board are keen to have an open evenlng ln the school to allow parentl to coma
along and dtscuss the actual content of the Reporl wlth senlor staff. I thlnk that thle ls en excellent
ldea es lt glves you en opportunlty to ask searchlng questlons about your chlld's school end to

underetand fully how lt operatee.
Flnally, school closes for the summer at 2.3O pm on Frlday 30 June, I would
llke to take thls opportunlty to wleh you all, on behalf of the stafi a plaasant
and relaxlng summer hollday. 
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We are all looking forward to our "new look" Awards Ceremony on Thursday 15 June. Demand for tickets
from parents, relatives and friends ofjunior pupils has been so great that we have had to limit each pupil to 3

tickets only. Otherwise we could have had almost 600 people squeezing into our Assembly Hall! For some

reason, support from family and friends of senior pupils is less enthusiastic, I wonder why this should be? If
you attend this year's Award Ceremony, I would be interested to hear your viewS afterwards about its format,
Good ideas and constructive criticism are always very welcome! This year we are forhrnate to have two
special guests from the Directorate team in Dumbarton attending our awards evenings. Mr Bob Cook, Head.

of Resource Development, will be our speaker at the junior ceremony. Mr Ian McMurdo, Director of
Education & Cultural Services, will be the speaker at the senior ceremony.

Investors In Peoole
Clydebank High School was granted Investors
In People re-recognition last month, afterfirst
achieving the benchmark in 1997 for
commitment to the development and training
of its teachers and other staff. By achieving
this presfirtous award Clyfubank High is
making cleqr to pqrents and the local
community that it values its stafr and the
contribution they make to the success of the
school and the education of the young people
who attend it. We are particularly proud of
the fact that this is the second time that the
good practice that goes on in the school has
been recognised and rewarded.
The Chairman of Investors in People Scotland
wrote "Your conlinued srccess is a testamenl
to your committed management ond involved
employees ond the efrort that you have
logether invested in pursuit of improvemenl".

Buildins Our Success rt Clvdebank Hiqh School
The School Board has had a busy time over the last month, looking at

the main findings of the draft HMI Inspection Report and discovering
how the school managemont team plan to mcet the challenges.

Formal disclosure of the report will be released in the next two months
or so and an opportmity for the parents to understand thc outcome and

implications will be given to them within this timescale. A
Homework Policy group is being formed to address this very key
aspect ofpupils' education. This will be discussed at the next school

board rneeting with the initiative being led by Mrs Grumball. If you

would like to show your intoest by volunteering for this review group
please give your name to Mrs Chistie in the school oflice. Finally
thanla to parents for your continued patience and interest during exam
time. Your part in encouraging and supporting your child is a vital
ingredient in their successl

Puoil Behaviour
Do you give your son/daughter money to heve lunch at
McDonald's on weekdays? If you do, you might be interested to
know that Clydebank High pupils hrve been banned from the
restaurant because of their outngeous behrviour end foul
language. Sad, isn't it? What a rellection on Clydebenk High
School,



Millennium Summer
Camp

Congratulalions lo Alasdair
McAlpine and Frager
Craig both ot 2D2. They
have been successful in
gaining much sought after
places at the Millennium
Summer Camp held at RAF
Cranwell.

Chess Championahip
Congratulalions to Marc Ferguson.
Marc won lhe School Chess
Championship last week with a
thrilling win over Gary Loudon. The
two boys along with Dersk McMillan
who won the Junior Chess
Championship will be presented wilh
their prizes al the Awards Ceremony.
Well done allthree.

At The Dome
We danced our nru6ne 3 timel and then
ws looked around. In frre Dome therp war
ro much to look at lt was much bigger
than we expected. Firt thing wa did was
watch tho Millennium Show. lt was
fentastic. We didnt know what to look at
because them werc so many intercatang
thinge going on. There ig a place 

$t
called The Rest where everyone $.-
goos to relax. lt wat 30 colourful .i-$f
that everything caught your eye. lf \/
we had the chance to go again, we tf
definitcly would. Befom we left we -

were told that we ars in the top 5 acts for
ihe begt periormances that they have had.

Michelle Tassi€ 3D2

Glassow Bar Schools Debate
The school team performed really well in
lhis debate at Jordanhill School. However
they did not win through into the next
round. CHS team was Gregory Paul3B2
and Lynne Mclntosh 181. Lynne stepped
in only al the lasl momenl as lGtrina Cox
had to wilhdraw. Lynne had never spoken
or attended a debate before and she really
held her own. Welldone both!

Euro 2000 Dinner
Six 33 pupils took part in a Euro 2000 competition in association

with the Beardmore Hotel. This involved choosing a menu for a
promotional dinner, costing the food, specifring service standards

and designing a plan to market the dinner. All pupils entering
were invited to a dinner on Thursday 8 June. The six pupils

involved were: Sherril McFarlane, Lrura Carter, Ashley
Johnstone, Leigh Anne Allen, Leeanne McAllen and Kirsty
Reilly. This was an enjoyable and successful event, hopefully to
be repeated next year.

lffi*tit*tt*ttiititt
*Star For r Night'

Good luck to Stacey McNab 3Al who is auditioning for the TV
programme "Star For a Night" on 15 June. i*
ffiffiffi*tttttttit*t*tit*

Future Voices From Scotland
ffieVoicesFromScotlandistlrerrameofarecentlypublishedbookofpoetrywhichcontains
the best entries from the Young Writers' Future Voices national competltion. Here re-produced lbr you now are the frnai

two po€ms of the five published by Clydebank High Schml pupils.

Cherrv Has A Hand
They saw some likely looking houses,

lnw windows, offthe road.

Just some old folks, they said,
And this poodle.

Make sure all's quiet,
Hand the tools,
Easy to surprise
Those silly, old fashioned
fmls.

Thouqht Gheetah
I imagine the beast,
lfs coming, it's coming,
I see no place to hide,

dMnsmen'w'fu
With its deep, black, perfecdy formed spots,
I admire its beauty,
Its ears flicker,
Did it hear my thought?

Its moving now like a thief in the night,
Moving slowly, patientlY,
While I await mY inevitable doom,
It stops, it moves again.

It emerges from the trees
Like a butterflY ftom its cocoon,
Its form somehow magnified from its sunounding,
lfs still coming, still coming.

lfs running now,
So very fast, it is running,
As if gliding on ice,
Its body so beautifully designed, so strong.

lf s legs are bent,
Ready to pounce like a bird of PreY,
I let out a yell, it lingers,
It disappears,

Why, there 's the dog,
lrldwagging its tail!
Well, the clock won't bark
And walls never tell.

Admire lhe jewellery,
The velvet drapes,
The Georgian silver
And the jagged oil paint.

What, who heard that?
A blinking star?
Only the moon msanders
Across the plunder

Whictr, as the second ash tree
Is struck by sunlight.
Is still immaculate,
Nothing removed.

*,',; \\'of,\

Except for Cherry,
That friendly poodle,
Who strangely lingers at
His new-found trophy,

Of two, fresh, human fingers

Aleris Ferguson 6C I wake Ain:lie Boyle 242



MOZAMBIQUE FLOOD APPEAL
Ae mentloned in the lagt newcletter 21227.10 wae ralged by tfte echool towardg the above appeal. We have
recelvsd a letter of thanks from patrlcla Cook, Admlnlatrator for the Save the Children organieaUon, part of lt read
ae follows,
"l know from John Smlth'a vieit to the school just how much hard work took place to ralse thle donaUon qnd we
would like to pase our sincere thanke to ev€ryon€. We extend our special thankg to Klm Oeery and her frlendo In
4th Year for their enthusiagm in organielng the acUvlUeg and for taklng time to thlnk of othorE when they are heavlly
involved wlth examg. We are worklng wllh othsr ald organisaUonr ln ilozamblque to dlrtrlbute om€rgency
suppliea, whlch lncludes plaaUc eheeUng for ghelter as urell ae buchets, cooklng utenalla, crockery and blankgts.
Children separated from their parente ars aleo glv€n cars and protecUon agalnet llfe threatenlng dleeaoee and
eeeenUal olothlng.
The generoua donation from Clydebank Hlgh wlll allow th€ Fund to glve help to many poopl€ who ars In great need'.
Once again, well done to everyone Involvedl

Junior Maths Challenee R€sults
On 28 March, i35 of our SliS2 pupils perticip:teC ir lhe UniversiS' of Leeds run Junior Mathematical
Challenge, E competition that over 150,000 pupils nationwide took part in.
This year we obtained 2 Gol4 8 Silver and 2l Bronze awards, and for the first time in the 6 years we have
entered the competition a qualifier for the Junior Mathematical Olympiad, a follow up op€n only !o lhe top 2%
ofentrants.

52 Results
Junior Maths Olvmniad Oualifier - Derek McMillan

Gold Awards
Silver Awards

Bronze Awards

Derek McMillan Mark Stewart
Laura Taylor Lsun Macllonald
Scott Rossborough Debbie hart
Ross Macleod Andrew Caldwell
Sarrh Forrester Fionr McKay
Douglas Meckie Natalie Kelly
Robert Skinner Elaine MacDonald
Marc Ferguson Victoria Cid
Jim Pritchard Ainslie Boyle
Kirsten Hay Scott Dorman
Melanie Stewart Allan Golder

Sl Bronze Awards
Ewan Mclean Joseph Dockery Hnnnah Livingstone Lauren Stewart
Emma Simpson Denise Hynes Ryan Cassidy Scott Dornan Brian Duncan

Good Samaritans
The school was very proud to hear of the actions of the pupils listed below who helped a
gentleman who suddenly became seriously ill outside the school. They telephoned for an
ambulance, comfofted the patient and even looked after the children of a nurse who came to help.
So lmpressed was the nurse that she later phoned the school to congratulate the young people
involved. Welldone Julie Hodkinson, Le*Ann Allan, Nicola Ward, Mark Pickering, Jennifer
Coyle and Kirsty Reilly allof 53.

lst Davaar 342 points
2nd Cumbrae 268 points

254 points
250 points

Dunbartonshire Schools Athletic Association
The following pupils represented the School at the County Sports on Wednesday 7 June.

Sl Scott Cuthbert l00m & 200m Scott Travnor 400m Monica McNiff 200m
Lynne Mclntosh l00m & Triple Jump
Marc Shenvood l00m &200m Ainslie Boyle 800m
Tom McEard Shot Putt
Leanne Vernon 100 & 200m Katrina Cox 800m
Tamara Docherty 100m, 200m & Long Jump

Kyle Bryce 800m

Ian Mcloughlin 400m
Blair Flynn l00m & 200m



Former Puoil's Accompliehm!ln!- _

AlisonMacdona|d,Headcirtotoyae@Sproject|astyearinconjunctionwith
di"rgo; University. The lecturer tirere has now published the results in a Scientific Joumal' Wall done Alisonl

Tues 13 June & Wed 14 June

Monday 26 June

Friday 30 June

Fri l8 August
Mon 21 August

Important I)ates
35/S6 pupils return to school - induction days

Start of Activities Days
School closes for summer holidaYs

School re-opens for staff
School re-opens for PuPils

Summer Acedemv at Strathclvdq

How,sthisfordedicationandcommitnentffipupilsin3rdYearputtheirnamesforwardfora
;i;;;;t th" j".-er Academy at Strathclyde University, fully glepar. ed_ to.give up 2 weeks of the summsr holidavs to go

to school. S@S 2000 is an initiative which has been develojei by the University of Strathclyde in parhership with local

authorities in the West of Scotland. S@S offers a packed 2 week programme of activities and events desigred to

motivate and support pupils to achieve iheir full pofential at school. The experience should help the young people

il;1"; ;il dti* guA.t ir school exams by improving their-core skills. S@S runs the-2 week programme *q th:

p"pii, ;fr work in sira[ groups on a range of activitles livtrich become more diffrcult as the days go by) designed and

aeiinereO by University stalTand teachers fiom the local authorities.

io t.ua the gloups *"bugh th" d;ands of the S@S progamm.-*9-P prwide motivatioq encowag€ment and support

*r,." tr,, gofig j"t" t"ulimrgrt, on". io ttua*traom slathclyde University have volunteered as mentors. The exciting

and varid prJg;u*" includis'a Crystal Maze, g whodunit?, organising the S@S HighlandGamesrnd orienteenng'

The pupils will-become tern*t* students at Str-athclyde UniyerllW and will graduate at the end of the 2 weeks'

i@f ;* voted a r,ug" s;i."rr by thosg pupils who attended last year and this year promises 2 weeks of exciting,

ch-altenging and worthwhile experiences while being enjoyable and fun.
l-l
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# fi # 6 6 fr fr 6 # 6 6'ff fi .fu 6 fr fr 'ff 'tr'ff 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr 'fr 'il'fu n. 0 0
o

6 SgbPst.t]:dfos
fi Wfrif, some pupils may bd unhappy aUoot tfti*earitrg of school unifoml I have to stress tt'. #

$ l*"t-"3itsTJtr"$:TJil. council has a poricy on rhe wearing or unirorm 
"oo 

p
q Cbdebank High will continue to enforce ihrt policy' P
fr . iil;.;;g if uniform is a good preparation for life. Everyone in employment 3

"+ has to wear s uniform of one kind or another. 3
A . The wearing of uniform also ensures thst pupils ctnnot vie with one another to see #
H who can wear the most designer labels. Everyone is the same. o

t . ffiHil I would atso argue that pupils should be proud to wear theClydeb"lk E
ql High School uniform. The school has 

" 
long proud educationel tradition in the I

fr to*r 
""0 

I would hate to sec that lost 
r n^^..r -L^--r ---!r- 

tfu

A . parenb were asked about a yeor ago by the School Board about uniform and the 6
H mrjority agreed thatwe continue with the current situation. #UU o.

fi n th"r, circumstances then, please support us as we ty to ensure that our youngsters come to 'hf

ce.o school properly d;*.d. In'particular, remember Urai aenim is not acceptable school wear. fr
A. S""*"ftirir, irrpitr warnings, continue to wesr de'nim jackets to school. This is:ot g|:d fr1$ ne*s! fi*v of the 54 pupils who came into school for Standard Grade exams were dressed. t9 A
O no out iossine, not to come to school to sit important national exams! I feel very strongly that H
# Aii;t"ffnigh s.t ool deserves better than this, don't vou? ?
;i I am very aware that unifonn is a thorny issue. if anyone has any particular views or ideas ot #
$ solutions, please get in touch with me directly. I look forward to hearing from you' fr
t,+ fr .fu .tr 6 6 6 6 fi S fr 6 # fi .fu 6.ff #'tr fi 6 # 6 # #'fu # 6 6
hoils'Bodt Piercins

@ coming to school in recent weehs with eatr and,/or eyebrowsyi7rced- I have mtdc

it clear to all senior staff thatlhey must nemow such items of iawtlery ftom pupils in school for salety

?e^ons during PE periitts There can be no uception to this rule


